
BEFORE THE P.AI1ROAD CO~i1'D:SSION OF ':EE STA...~ OF Cf..LIFOF.NIA 

In the Matter of the Application of 
Valley Ex~ress Co., an express cor
,or~tion, for ~uthority to execute ' 
~ note in the amount of $47,250.00, 
m'ld., a, Deed of Trust securing the 
zao.c. 

BY TEE CO~:rSSION: 

OPINION J...~'"D OR'l)'KR 

Application, 
No •. 26$31 , 

\ 

',.". '---

This iz a:l ~?pliec.tio!l by V~llcy Ex:9rczs Co., a cor~o:.-a-

tio~ ene;2.ged in the tra..">1spo=tation of proport:.r z.s an e:cpress 

co~p~~y, for ~~ order of the Railroad Co~ssion authorizing it 

to execute a deed of trust and to is~~e 2. note in t~e zmo~~t of 

$/.,,7,250. 

Applic~t reports t~at fOrL~erly it occupied a terminal 

at Fourth and Grove Streets ~ O~~C, which term~~l rece~tly 

was dC5troyed by tire; that the lease for the:9ropcrty contained 

a ,rovi~ion for the termination of the lease if fifty per c~nt of 

the building should be destroyed by fire; and that as a re$~t it 

now finds it:e11' without a terIllinc.l site. It reports that it ~s 
"r.' 

", * 

found ::...~other piece of :p~:.oi:>erty located in the city of Erleryville" 

ne~r the corner of Eigh*~Y 40 and ?o~cll Street, cont~ining so~e 
I .~ " 

123,000 so..u.are feet, which is suitable for a te=mino.l site ~.nd 

l&rge enough to provide tor ~ture e7.~znsion. It deSires to pur-

-" -



A~plicanthas agreed to pay for the property $63~OOO 
,. 

of which $15~750 will be p~id in c~$h and $47~250 will be repre-

sented by a note bearing interest st the rate of 5Z% per annum. 

Principal ond interest is p~yable i:l ::lontb.:.y :tnstalhentz of $500 

from August 5, 1945, to J~y 5, 1950, on which d~te the re=cining 

balance of the principal is payable. A copy of the note is tiled 

in this application as Ey.h:!.b1t nBn ane. 0. copy 0: the deed. of tr"llst 

securing the payment of the note as E7Jlibit nCr.. 

TheCo~ssion has considered this matter end is of 

the opinion that a public hearing is not necesscry~ that the re

quest of applicant should be granted, ss herein prov1ded, that 

the money, property or l~bor to be procuree or paid for is reason-

ably required by applicant for the purpoze specified herein and 

that theexpenditu=es for said purpose sre not, in whole or in 

part, reasonably chargeable to operating expenses or to income~ 

therefore~ 

IT IS 'OZ~ ORDERED that Valley Express Co.~ be,. and 

it hereby is, authorized to execute, on or betore Augubt 317 1945~ 

a deed of trust in, or substantially in, the zzme to~ as t~t 

filed in this proceeding as EYJli"oit ncn ~ and to issue a $47 ~250 

note 1n~ or substantially in7 tbe same form as tba-t filed i:J. this 

proceeding as Exhibit ~Bn, tor the pu-~ose of t~cing in part 

thc.cost of the terminal Site referred to herein. 

IT IS EER.c.'DY FDRTEER OEDERED that applicant shall rile 

wi tn the Co=1ssion, wi t!lin tb.i:-ty days after the issue ot said 

note, a report asrec.uired bY' the Co:.:ru:LissionTs General Order 

No. 24-A7 which order, ill so tar as applicable, is made a part of 

t!1is order, a."ld~ 

IT IS EEP~y ~EER ORDERED that the autbo~ity herein 

gr~ted vr.i.ll 'become ef'!ective when applicant nes p~id the !e .. ~t-~-···"·· 
prescr~bed by Section 57 of the Public Util~t~es Act~ w~ch tee 

is Forty-eight ($4$.00) Dollars. 
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;t;.C 
Dated at Los Angeles!t Cc.11forn1a!t this /~ - day 0-: 

July~ 1945. 

~~~ 
n~egp 
I ... Co::ll:liss10ners 
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